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Or fleam like bnrniahed aealea beneath.

Jiaaa apalace flarma ; then ahakea the air,
Ahd, otnek aa thoagbt, the cloud) atructure fair

Topples in ahattered ruin down ;

Ihtr o'er the sky, it# vermeil turret*, spread
With downward point: tig apirea, hang overhead

Like mountain pinnacle# o’erthrown.

Thoao Uadetu twea. v c\e«*4».
WTheto Thunder, lightning, atorm or whirlwind
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fl|, viaw the aky ! and while the da> light fails,
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A love iarfable behold ;
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CTOWEWALL JACKSON’S WAY.
-V-ili ams, men ! Pile nn the rails—

Je ramp tire bright.
Mo matter if the canteen fail*.

We’ll H ake a roaring night !

Hera bhrnaadiiah brawls along.
Thereburly Blue Itidge echoes strong,

To swell the brigade’s rousing song.
Of StooawaU Jacksou’e Wav.”

We mc Mm mow—the old slpuched hat
Cockedo'er his eyeaskew—

The shrewd drv smile—the speech so pat,
BewsiVrav t* bllunt. so true.

Tl>. Bluc-liflit KIder, knows ’em well;
Bars he, •• That’s Ranks—he’s fond of shell,

Imrd save his aoul! we’ll give him”—well,
That’s Stonewall Jackson’s way.

Silence! ground arms ! kneel nil! caps off!
Old Blue-light’s a going to pray :

Strangle the fool that dares to scoff!
Attention ! it’s his way !

Appealing from his native sod
In forma pauperis to God—-

•* Lay bare Thine arm. stretch forth Thy rod,
Aaien!” That’s Stone wall’s way.

He’s in the saddle now ! Fall in !

Steady ! the whole brigade !
Hill’s at the ford, cut off; we’ll win

His way out, ball and blade.
What matter if our shoes are worn ?

What matter if our feet are torn i
•* Quick step ! we’re with him before dawn 1”

That’s Stonewall Jackson’s way.
The sun’s bright lances rout the mists

Of morning—and, by George !
Here’s Longstreet. struggling in the lists,

Ileuamed In an ugly gorge.
Pope and bis Yankee*, whipped before,

*• Bayonets and grape !” bear Stonewall roar,
“Charge, Stuart! pay off Ashby’s score !”

That’s Stouewall Jackson’s way.
Ah ! maiden, wait, and wut.*h, and yearn,

For news of Stonewall*! band !

Ah ! widow, read with eyes that burn,
That ring upon thy hand.

Ah J wife, sew on, pray on, hope on !
Thy life shall not be all forlorn !

The foe had I eitcr ne’er been born
That gets in Stoncwall’s way.
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LYING ILL.

I»Y THOMAS ASHE.

Lore, kiss me, kiss me on the lips,
And kiss me on the cheek.
And 1 would that 1 eould speak,

My heart, my heart so happy pants :

But 1 feel lost and weak.

This cup of pain so bitter is,
And I grow dull with woe,*
And my tears nrc falling slow ;

But I touch your neck, your rosy neck,
So 1 am blessed to know.

O, love, we wedded years agonc !
A blessed blits for me !—

Love, let ine, let me see
Your blest soft eyes burn into mine !

Dear eyes, how kind they be !

I touch your neck : my tears flow down;
Thcyeoothe me while I speak.
O love, 1 feel so weak,

But kiss me, kit* me on the lips,
And kiss mc on the cheek.

The Beanllee of Xatnre.

Charles Godfrey Li-land, in one of his
late chapters on “ The Cheerful ami Joy-
ous in Literature and Alt,” thus speuks
of Nature:

Reader, the world is asking earnestly
when we arc to have a real Art, u real
Poetry — and expression of the Beautiful,
free from intense sell-consciousness, nnd
torment, and illness ? We shall have it
when people think and feel naturally and
frankly, vigorously and proudly.

*

We
shall have it when men and women go
into the woods, and by the surging sea,
and through Helds and gardens, and into
each other's hearts, nnd deep into each
other's lodgings and capacities for joy,
and in all these study Nature absolutely
and closely, in phenomena single nr nsso-
riated. Are there many, are there any,
who do this thoroughly ? The painter
draws fifty times as much hum his stu
din as from his studies— the poet sings
after those who song before ; they arc
not directly inspired by long, patient,
passionate, heart yearning lore of Na-
ture. O mother of all true souls! 0
fountain of life beyond which none have
gone ! how few know thee as thou evert
known of old by the rivers of Arcady
among oaks and olives!

What a deep longing nnd cndlcs love
of beauty must have been in the heart ol
the o’d German poet w ho sang “ /.urn
Wald, cum Wald!”

M O forest air ! for thcr 1 yearn ;

Alone I'll go, alone return !
Thereall it pleasant, glad and gar,
JLmd life an end let* holiday.
“ Thou dark green wood, to thee allied
A* earthly groom to heavenly bride ;
1 love but thee— to tbee I’in true,
for e»erart thou freth and new.

“ Tee, In the forest dark and free,
The lonely hunter’s tomb shall be.
Ilo! for the greenwood, rock and fern ;
Alone I'll go. alone return."

Do you understand It, this deep love
for the forest, like that of bridegroom for
bride? that love which is all of truth,
and which lets nothing in but goodness
and beauty ? Have you ever gone so far
as to know that simply in visible and
audible Nature, among leaves and waters,
without going further, there is a conso-
lation and inHnitc thrilling rapture to
him who has once penetrated it ? Oh !

learn that great secret of freedom and of
joyousness. To those who have deciph-
ered the magic word, the glory of the
olden time returns again, the white im-
mortals wander once more among men,
Olympus is no longer a dim, forgotten
dream. To (hem the great god Ban is
alive again, the cherishing father lives by
reedy streams and amid the rose crowned
mountains. Rejoice ! for he tlmt was
dead is alive, and he that was lost is
found. The fauns sport with the
nymphs, the Muses live a rew life, gen
tw Venus, the sweet mother of all beauty
m4 Ufa, rises again star-lighted on high
and dove-crested as of old from the wa-
ter*; ye*, every incarnation of freshness
and taauty and strength and health
which every man knew —every myth ex
jwritiag the thousands of fascinations of
MMtHbl reality— will come again, not
aa idols, but as heartfelt truths to men,
whan they learn, without looking to the
right or ta tha left, to draw out the pure,
unchanged, unchanging, immortal ami re-
viving truth from Natnrc.

A auu remarked, when other girls
weremaking fun of her short skirts and

and afccted to be much shocked
at tha exhibition thereof at a party :

•* If
you’d only pull up your dresses about
yomr necks, where they ought to be,
they'd bv as tpin^!" ,

Hm■yrtwtoiu rtinpi of a neighbor-
ing pwcfc lm hava been lately attracting
my notice. Puller vein*and • freshening
green were the flrat signs of quickened
life. Then tender buds began to swell,
and the emerald caskets to disclose their
ruby gents. “ Jain lato tangent in palin-
ite gemma!.” And now (he tree is all
abloom and the air is rich with fragrance.
T he deep green leaflets, and the flowers
delicately tinted with pink and violet,
present exquisite ' contrasts of color.—
These beau iful flow rets are pel fumed
and rose-colored prophecies of delicious
Iruit; vernal promises of autumnal pay-
ment. How many wonders lie locked in
this single organism! The vegetable in-
stincts and chemical changes which ena-
ble the kernel to h irst its stony casement
at the proper moment; the microscopic
revcaiment of the future tree in the ger-
minating seed; the unerring assimilation
of Ht aliment; the growth in strictest
accordance with mathematical laws; the
balance and proportion of limbs; the arl
tcrial circulation in seeming viulatiou of
the laws of gravitation ; the respiratory

its inrerse human analogies;
the conditions of repose and activity; its
electrical phenomena ; the formation of
flowers (that beautiful ‘‘modification of
leaves,” which Goethe’s genius taught
us); the mysteries of fructification; the
marvellous chemical powers which can
decompose earth, air, and light, and
transmute them into solid fibre, leaves,
bark, fruit, color and beauty—these are
hut brief allusions tosome of those aston-
iJliuu'nts which the growth of L

tree excites. The vegetable world is fil l
of tlirse beautiful surprises—indeed, ev-
erywhere through the realms ot nature,
these wondrous exhibitions ol Divine
wisdom strike the. eye of the observant
student. Science finds constant delight
in the detection of these exquisite beau-
ties and adaptation* * Do; !y
miracles cease to surprise us. Ifa pebble
should gem itiate and become n tree, or if
the pencil stone should, in disregard of
the ordinary process of Iruitagc, suddenly
clothe itself with its luscious covering,
the woi Id would be astonished at the nov-
el phenomenon ; but such a<c tame won-
ders, compared w ith the common facts
of vegetable life. Wlmt n profound know-
ledge of chemistry the pencil tree has! —

It never fails in its solvents, never iS»ke<
false combinations, never seeks hurtful
nutriment. In the corridors of the earth,
in the unseen chnnibcrs of the air, in the
In art of the sunbeam, lie the forces and
the food from which this organism derives
its life. IIow accurate its acquaintance
with tlie seasons! It never outrugis the
laws of climate, never blooms in winter,
never sheds its foliage in summer. It
must, however,be confessed, that it some-
times trusts to tlie sunny deceptions of
spring, and takes a fatal ‘‘south-side
view.

llow large its relations to all organic
nature! With a peach-tree for a premise,
the present constitution of tlie universe
is a logical necessity. Change tlie ele-
ments of light, air; or soil, after the laws
of climate, vary the forces of gravitation,
and the tree dies. It can subsist onlv
under present conditions.

What an affectionate gratification of
onr sense of the beautiful tlie peach-tree
affords!—ungraceful and leafless stocks
would subserve all the purposes of prac-
tical utility. The peach would taste just
as sweet without its painted beauty. The
sy mint try of form, the blush upon the
fruit, the coloring beyond the reach of
Italian art, could only have been given to
satisfy our perceptions of beauty. Na-
ture is ornate. .She does not study severe
simplicity. She everywhere displays the
‘‘noble utility” of beauty. She creates
loveliness even where man is nut present
to enjoy its delights. Gray perceived
tiiis obvious fact but failed to recognize
the general law. The desert rose which
blur-lies unseen, and the myriad forms of
beauty which the dark unfathomed caves
of ocean bear, are but attestations of na-
ture’s universal preference for grace and
symmetry. Flowers seem created almost
solely for tlie gratification of man's ms-
tliclio taste. ISeauty exists everywhere.
Sometimes it invests utility with its
charms; sometimes it appears without
any ulterior object, from a disinterested
desire to please. How many qualities of
every natural object answer to no end
but the pleasure of the eye ! Assuredly
every i electing mind must feel grateful
for this divine munificence of delights.—
\\ ho lias not been soot lied to repose, or
stirred to gentle meditations, by the soft
music of the leaves? The-ancients, who
viewed everything with the eye of poesy,
fancied that harpers had been transform-
ed into trees, and that their leafy lingers
still touched the lyre to Eolini melodies.
Our incredulous age will scarcely believe
tins poetic conceit. Yet there is no one
but lias felt the ehartu of this sylvan min-
strelsy. It is another proof of the large
and loving provision which our creator
lias made, even in the smallest matters,
for the varied gratification of our senses.

Through all tho domains of nature
countless evidences of Divine regard chal-
lenge our gratitude. I do not envy him
who is insensible to all these tokens of
Fatherly kindness Mercies imply thanks-
giving, and ingratitude is impiety. Nor
ean I, in the presence and contemplation
of the numberless proofs of the existence
of a God which external nature presents,
comprehend the possibility of atheism.—
it is a phenomenon past solution. Dis-
belief is the height of credulity. To deny
tlie Divine entity is to credit a thousand
impossibilities. Scepticism is unreason.
It requires you to believe that inanimate
matter can accomplish the work ol an in-
telligent Creator; tiiat all the beauty and
adaptations of the natural world, which
the utmost reach of human genius cannot
fully comprehend,and which only infinite
knowledge and power could create, are
the result of accidental combination of
ineit atoms. If this illogical theory were
true, it would be a cold and cheerless be-
lief. If everything is the result of natu-
ral appetencies of matter, then man is ab-
solved from all moral responsibility, and
is deprived of the consolations of that un-
faltering trust which sustains the Chris
tian in tlie trials of life, and of that rev-
erent gratitude which the loving kindness
of a Heavenly Father cannot fail to in-
spire. Our genial faith is far better than
this frigid philosophy. Our belief, which
cheers the heart with sublime encourage-
ments, and satisfies the aspirations of an
immortal nature, rests upon the triple
pillars of reason, science and revelation.
—[S. Waterhouse.
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A Bkoad Hint.—At a recent concert in
a town that shall be nameless, a gentle-
man rose up just as the third piece on the
programme had been performed, and said
—“Mr. Conductor, will you oblige me by
requesting the vocalists either to sing
louder or to sing in whispers, as there is
a conversation going on close by where I
sit that hinders my enjoyment of the mu-
sic. I prefer, certainly,to hear the latter ;

hut if I cannot be so privileged, I desire
to hear the conversation.” There was an
extremely quiet and attentive audience in
the ha!! during the rest of the evening.

— ‘ — - 4 ——

Advick Gkatis. —Be cautious, then,
young ladies; be wary how you engage.
Be slty of loving frankly; or (a better
way still), feel very little. See the con-
sequence of being prematurely honest
and confiding, and mistrust yourself and
everybody. Never have any feelings
which may mako you uncomfortable, or
make any promises which you cannot at
any moment command and withdraw.—
That is the way to get on, and be re-
spected, and have a virtuous character in
Vanity Fair,—[Tfiackaray.
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Areata Humboldt
Anaheim Lot Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Vallej Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda Alaioe.lft
Alvarado. Alameda
Alviso .Santa Clara
Agua Frio Marlaoea
Alamo Contra Costa
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Sbastn
Angel’s Calaveras
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Bucksport .Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Butte
Belota San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bldwell’s Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwood San Joaquin
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Bel Norte
Cloverdale Sonoma
Clairsvllle Mendocino
Calpelta Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan's Ranch Siskiyou
Cumpo Seco Calaveras
Campionville. Yuba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado
Charleston Yolo
Cedarvillc El lh>rado
Cbrrofcee A. „V7U.v.
Chico *. Butte
Central House Butte

Jig
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VoUl Springs El Dorado
Coloiua El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Coluti . ...Colusl
Clay’s Bar Calaveras
Cusmngef. Sacramento
Cijote ; .Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove .Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damasru* Placer
Denrerton Solano
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar Tuolumne
Dow.’iievdle Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytuwn Amador
Klk Camp Klamath
*>l River Ilumlmldt
Eureka • Humboldt
lldcrton Shasta
El Dorado FI Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills * Siskiyou
Ferndale Huniboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon RUiouth
Forest llill Placer
ForestCity Sierra
Foster’s Bar Yulia
Fourtli Crossing Calaveras
Fort Guff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay FI Dorado
Fort Jones S:«kiyou
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grabon 1 nlo
Grand Island • CcIn-i
Garden Valley FI Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood FI Dorado
Georgetown FI Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonvillc Sierra
<1 v in Merced
Grizzly Itenr House Ilaeer
Grixzly Flat FI Dorado
Goodyear's Bar sierra
Grove City .... Tehama
llnopa Valiev Klamath
Happy Camp D« I Norte
Hermitage ....Mendocino
llral Ishurg Suioma
Haywood A! tmeda
ll.ilfmooit Bay San Mateo
liickot file Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
llatisoiivillr Butte
ll« lily Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
lloueiit Yuba
lloruita* Mariposa
Hitchcock'* Ranch FI Dorado
llorr's Ranch Tuolumne
!for*etown.... Sha-ta
Hay Fork Trinity
Ifarau ...

Trinity
Illiuois'owu Ilacrr
lone City Amador
Iowa City Placer
Indian D'gfing* El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa

M Indian Spring* Nevada
Jacinto Ci him
Jacksonville T lolumne
Jamestown . . Tuolutnne
Jenny Lind .. Calaveras
Johnson’* Ranch Sutter
J:<yhawk FI Dorado
Kelsey’* FI Dorado
Key.vIHe Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
Knight’s Valley . Napa
Kingston .. Fre«uo
l.o* Angeles Los Angeles
Little Luke ■■■■ ■ -

Like v:lh- Sonoma
Lexington Sauta Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
La Grange rtanhdans
La Porte Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresno
Lewiston Trinity
Lisbon Placer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
Diver Lake Napa
Lynn’s Valley Tulare
Lilrerty San Joaquin
Lockfonl San Joaquin
l.ongville Plumas
Martin’s Fetry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendoeino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysviltc . ..Santa Clara
Mayfield Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Full* .Merced
Mariposa Mariposa
Martinez ContraCorta
.Marysville Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek ....Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Miller ton Fresno
Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersville ...Trinity
Mokelutnne llill Calaveras
Monroeville.. Coin*!
Messkville Trinity
Milleville Sha.-ta
Montezuma Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Ophir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokeiumne City San Joaquin
Mountain Springs Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Nativldad Monterey
New Alinaden Santa Clara
Napn Napa
Nealsburgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
North San Juan Nevada
North Columbia Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch.... San Joaquin
Omega NevadaOnisbo.... Sacramento
Onion Valley ;....Plumas
Ophir vllle Placer
Oroville Butte
OroFlno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’s Bar Yuba
Pacific HumboldtPunta Arenas Men*’ '

-Petaluma
*

a
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5?cbeto Contra Costa
1*ncadora -..Santa Cruz
Placerville El Dorado
Prairie...., Yolo
Patterson Nevada
Petersburg Tulare
Pea Vine Butte
Pilot Hill El Dorado
Princeton Colusl
Pine Grove Amador
Poland.... San Joaquin
Poverty Bar Calaveras
Plum Valley Sierra
Plumas Yuba
Quartz Valley Siskiyou
Quincy .' Plumas
Redwood City .San Mateo
Rattlesnake Placer
Red Bluffs>... Shasta
Red Dog NevadaRichland Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio Seco Butte
Rio Vista Solano
Rock Creek Tehama
Rockville , Solano
Rough and Ready: Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
Reynolds’ Ferry .CalaverasFork HumboldtSanBernardino San Bernardino

San Diego
San Gabriel Los Angeles
Sand. MendocinoSan Luis Obispo San Lula (ildspq
Skirt » Clara JBanta ClaraSanta Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael. Marin

BsiiMBms FM»nia
Mnnii « fenoma
Ptaay Point Pononia
Smith's Ranch Sonoma
fen ImiHn ALmnla
fen laorrnto ....Alameda
fen Pablo ....Contra Coata
feliua*...»» m ... Mindersr
fen Juan Monfrrav
fen Joatf Pa 11ta Clara
fenta Crus Santa Crus
Searaville fen Mateo
Soqurl fenta Crus
fen Antonio Monterey
Shtldun l Sacramento
Ft. Helena X»p»
St. Uoix Sierra
Salmon Falls El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
febbury'* Sacramento
San Andreas.... Calaveras
San Francisco fen Francisco
Seflon’s flUncli Yubii
Spanish Plat El Dorado
Staples' Ranch .......San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
St rawberry Valley Y uba
Shaw's Plat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Dar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
8 wedland's Nevada
Setad Valley Sieklyou
Fntrlling's Ranch Merced
Springfield...* Tuolumne
Stocktou San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Scottdiurg Fresno
Scott's River .Siskiyou
Suisun City Solano
Starr llnnse P Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Tahte Bluff Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Teraeacal San Diego
Tomales Marin
Table Rock Sierra
Tule Tulare
Tehama Teliama
Tlmbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
Trinity Center Trlniiy

IL.; »

Todd’s Valley Placer
Uklali Mendocino
iV.-ft Sam , .1
Union villr
Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vacaville Solano
Vallicilo Calaveras
Vallejo .....¥alaxo
Virginia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano A made.*
Viola Sacramento
Warner’s Ranch San Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Woodside San Maleo
Walnut drove ....Sacramento
Western
Weft Point Calaveras
Weavervllle Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yolo
Woods' Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Bulte
IIyall’s Store Maripoaa
Watsonville Santa Crtta
Yankee lliil Butte
Yankee Jim’s Placer
Yreka Siskiyou
Yeoinct FI Dorado
Yolo Yolo
Y uba City - Sutler

NEVADA TERRITORY
mar omcr.. coistt.

Catv’a Mills Carson
Carson City Carson
Genoa CarM.n
Fort Chttrcliill Carton
lotke Valley Carson
Silver City Carson
Virginia City Carson

OREGON.
post orrii'K. ivt 'tv.

Albany I.ntn
Amity Y anthill
Applegate Jark«oa
Aslilaitd Mills 4a. kson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
llelpn«*i Marion
Blooming!. n I'. Ik
ilrulgcpoi t Polk
Una kvillc Washington
Bron n-villc F.ion
lldltervillr Marion
Champocg Marion
Clatsop Clatsop
Central l ion
Cincinnati Polk
CoWiillis . U' litnll
Cottage Grove Line
Cou Creek
|LIU *

....
\Va«co

ILilas I’ dk
iLimllc CL'kitias
lLt danc'd* Juk*on
lta\ ton anthill
IlcschtiH’s Wasco
1 li.imot.d Hill I.inn
Ftnpire City
Klkton ( iKp'pu
KeoL I'. lk
Ktna IMk
Kngciie City Ltne
Fairlicit! Mat ton
Franklin I.atic
Freedom I.ane
Forest Grove Wu«hloti
tiaSesville 1». KjiUm
< il.nl Tidings ..CLkiuus
Grand Prairie I.ane
(■rami Hondo polk
Harrisburg I.inn
Hillsboro’ Washi u
Independence I’..Ik
Jacksonville Jo* k~»u
Jconyoptdis Benton
Kellogg’s Citi|M|«t4
Kirhy ville loM-pt.ine
King’s Valley Kri.t>-»
Lifiyeiie V anthillLitsiiMH's Mills I.inn
Laurel Douglass
Lawn Arbor P«.lk
Lebanon I.inn
Iceland J irkftoti
Lexington Ciatsoti
Liher tv Bent* u
Long Torn I.ane
Luckimuttc Polk
Milwankie Clark mu s
McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie's |«auc
Mount Il'H.d Yamhill
Mount Scott Douglass
Monmouth polk
Montv.Mvauiu Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Cluckmus
North Canyonvtlle Douglass
North Yamhill Yamhill
Oak land Douglass
Oregon City .. .Chtckmas
Osceola M ult nomah
Ifswego Clackmas
Portland Multnomah
Piirkcrsvilie Mar»>n
Peoria Uun
Phvnix Jackson
Pleasant Hill *

lay*
Port Orford Curry
Plum Valley polk
Randolph... Coosa
R.tnier Columbia
Hock Poiut Jackson
Uickrcal polk
Rosebttrg Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass

IlurioM
Sandy Cluckmmi
Salt Creek polk
Sanlruin Cuy ,,,,Marion
Scio Linn
Scottsbnrg Umpqua
Silverton Manoo
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley Yamhill
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jlrktral ant Surgical,
DR. L. J. CZAPEAT’D

MEDICAL AND SUBOICAL
IH8T1TUTE,

Sacramento street, befoie Montgomery. op/tosits
Pitctflc Mail Steamship Co's Office,

Sun Francisco.
Established in 1854, for the Permanent

Cure of all Private and Chronic Dis-
eases and the Suppression of Quack-
ery.

Attendant and Resident Physician,
D. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,

Luff ip the Hungarian Revolutionary War, Chle.
Physician to the <nth Regiment of llonveds, Cliie*
Surgeon to the Military Hospital of Pesth, Hungary*
late Lecturer on Diseases of Women and Childien,
and Honorary Member of the Philadelphia College
of Medicine.

S9 Particular attention paid to the treatment of
diseases peculiar to Women and Children. sa=l

Omce Hois.-* —Prom 9 a. * till 9 r. u. Commu-
nications strictly confidential. Permanent cure
guaranteed, or nopay. Consultations, by letter or
otherwise, free.

Address, DR. I*. J. CZAPKAY,
Bun Francisco.

Of all diseases, the great first cause
4*» neglect of Nature’s laws.

Suffer not! When s Cure is Guaranteed
in all Stages of Secret Diseases.

Setf-afm*e, Xerrous Debility, Stricture*. Gleets,
Grarsl, Diabetes, Disrates of the. Kidney* and
Biadder, Mercurial Rheumatism, Scrofula .
Pains in the Bones and Ankles , Disseise* of the
Lungs, Throat. Rose, and Byes, Ulcers ufsm thsBody or Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy, Epileptic
FUs, St. Vitus' Dance, and all Diseases arising

from a Derangement of the SexualOrgans.
OUCIi as Nervous Trembling, Lots of Memory,
IjLLom of Power, General Weakness, Dimness of
vision, with peculiur spots appearing before theeyes, loss of -ight, wakefulness, dyspepsia, liver dis-
ease. eruption upon the face, pain in the hack and

female Irregularities, and all Impsbper dls-
-- eA* *kx«a.

% U matters not from what
cause the disease originated, however long standing
or obstinate the case, recovery is certain, and in a
shorter tithe. tCsL.. f-.r-cfiectra
hy any ether treatment, even after the disease has
battled the skill of eminent physicir.ns and resisted
all their means of cure. The medicines prescribed
are pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, caus-
ing no sickness, and (zee from mercury or balsam.—
During fifteen years of practice, in Europe, the At-
lantic States and California, I have
jaws of death manythousands, who, in the las', stages
of the above mentioned diseases, had been given up
to die by their physicians, which warrants me in
promising to the atllicted who may place themselves
under my care, a perfect and speedy cure. Private
diseases are the greatest enemies to health, as they
are the first cause of Consumption, Scrofula, andmany other diseases, and should be a terror to the
human family. A permanent cure is scarce’y ever
effected, a majority of the case* fading into the hand*
of incompetent persons, who not only fail to cure
the disense, but ruin the constitution, fillingthe sys-
tem with mercury, which, with the disease, hastens
the sufferer into a rapid consumption.

lint should tlie disease and the treatment not Cause
death speedily, and the Victim n»arri»« *»

l(\

i.< entailed upon the children, whoate horn with fee-
ble constitutions, and the current of life corruptedby a virus Which betrays Itself In scrofula, tetter,
ulcers, corruptions, and other affections of the skin,
eyes, throat and lungs, entailing upon them a brief
existence of suffering, and consigning them to an
“urly grare.

Self-abuse is another formidable enemy of health,
for nothing else in the dread catalogue of human
diseases causes so destructive a drain upon the sys-
tem, drawing its thousands of victims, through a fewyears of suffering, down to an untimely grave. It
destroys the nervous system, rapidly wastes away
the energies of life, causes mental dcranseinent,
prevents the praper development of the system, dis-
qualifies for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked
In body and mind, predisposed to consumption, and
a train of evils more tobe dreaded than death itself.
With the fullest confidence, I assure the unfortunate
victims of self abuse, that a permanent and speedy
cure can be effected, and with the abandonment of
ruinous practices, my patient can be restored to ro-
bust, vigorous health.

Irregularities, and all diseases of males and fe-males, treated on principles established by fifteen
years of practice, and sanctioned by thousands of
the most remarkable cures. Medicines, with full di-
rections, sent to any part of the State, Oregon andWashington Territory, hy patients communicating
their symptoms by letter. Business correspondence
strictly corfidentul.

Addiess, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D..
Medical Institute, Sacramento street, below Mont-

gomery, opposite Pacific Mai! Steamship Co’s Of-
fice, San Francisco.

The following letter which emphatically
speaks for itself, was written hy the Dean of the Fac-ulty of the Philadelphia College of Medicine, to the
editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal,
San Francisco, for publication :

Philadelphia, Jan. 17th, 1n%9.
To the Editors of the Pacific Medical and Surgical

Journal:
Grxtlrmek:-Myattention has been called to an

article in the December number of your Journal, in
regard to the ad enndem degree granted by thePhiladelphia College of Medicine to Dr. L. J. Clap-
kay. When the application for the degree wasmadc
to the Faculty, it was accompanied hy affidavits and
testimonials to the effect that Dr. Czapkay was a
regular graduate M. D. of the University of Per th,
had served as a Surgeon in the Hungarian army, and
w.-.s a regular practitioner of medicine. On the
strength of these, the degree was granted. The ad
enndem degree, as its name implies, is conferred on
graduates only, and gives us new privileges. Had
there been the slightest suspicion of irregularity, the
application would have l>cen refused. Ily inserting
this in your Journal, you will do an act of Justice to
the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RAND,
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

Remarkablr Instance of Medical
Relief*—Below we publish the certificatesof three
of the sufferers from the pang* of disease, who, hav-
ing recovered their former health, and impelled by
gratitude, make known their cases and r**medi. I
agent, and their statements are authenticated by a
Notary Public.' Tin demand* of society imperiously
command their publicity, and we eomidrnd their pe
rusal to the attention of the afflicted :

ThankfulDesd is the Incentive to
Gratitude.

Cfrtificate.—The undersigned, desirous of ac-
quainting those who may be unfortunate enough to
he siini'urly afflicted, where a permanent relief of
their sufferings may be obtained, feels it his duty to
thus publicly express his most sincere gratitude to
Dr. L. J. Czapkay tor the permanent recovery of his
health. Borne down by the distressing symptoms
incident to the vicious practices of uncontrollable
passion In youth ; depressed in body and mind, una-
ble to perform even the most trifling duty imposed
on the daily avocations of life, I sought the advice
of many physicians, who.atfirst regarded my disease
of trifling importance—hut, alas ! after a few weeks,
and in severul instances, months, of their treatment,
I found to my unulteruhle horror, tiiat instead of re-
lief, the symptom* became more alarming in their
torture ; and. being told by one that my disease, be-
ing principally confined to the brain, medicine
would he of little consequence, I despaired of ever
regaining my health, strength and energy ; and as a
last resort, and with hut a faint hope, culled upon
Dr. Czapkay, who, after examining my case, pre-
scribed some medicine which almost instantly reliev-
ed me of the dull pain and dizziness in my head.—
Encouraged hy this result, I resolved to place myself
immediately under his care, and hy a stiict obedience
to all his directions and advise, myhead became
clear, my Ideas collected, the constant pain in my
hack and groins, the weakness of my limbs, the ner-
vous reaction of my whole body on the slightest
alarm or excitement; the misanthropy and evil
foreboding*; the self-distrust and want of confidence
in others; the Incapability to study and want of res-
olution ; tlie frightful, exciting, and at times pleas-
urable dreams at night,followed by involuntary dis-
charges, have all disappeared; and in fact, in two
months after having consulted the Doctor, I felt as if
inspired by a new life —that life which, but a short
time ago, I contemplated toend by my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the suares of incompetent quacks, I deem it my
duty to offer this testimony to the merit and skill of
Dr. Czapkay. and recommend him to all who may
stand in need of medical advice, being assured by
my own experience, that on<e under his care, a rad-
ical and permanent cure will be effected.

B. F. FILLMORE.
State of California, County of Ban Francisco.—

Subscribed and sworn to before ine, this 17th day of
April, a. D. lS.r »6. (Signed)

John Middleton, fi.. s.J
Notary Public.

A CARD.—Prompted by an honest desire of
my heart, I wish to lay before the public a case
which deserves a high commendation, not only as an
act of scientific skill, but of I umanity, also. About
two years ago, I suddenly, and from causes unknown
to uw. was seized with a fit of epilepsy, which, owing
to my inability to meet the expenses consequent up-
on a thorough medical treatment, and the discour-
agement I met witli on attempting it, soon became
such (as I was then led to believe) as lo defy tlie skill
of a physician. 3 was frequently, while in pursuit of
my calling, thrown down to the ground without the
slightest warning, and although insensible to the ag-
onies, I yet despised the miseries of my life, and
soon IssriMRl W look upon those who would render
assistance or shelter me from danger, as enemies who
sought to prolong the existence of my miseries.—
While in this state, and having previous to my afflic-
tion tasted the sweets of life, I once more was in-
duced to attempt seeking aid of a physician, and, by
recommendation, catted upon Dr. L. J. Csapkay. I
told him my circumstances and my inability to re-
ward him for his services, regardless of which, how-
ever, he undertook my case, and with the blessing of
(*od I was once more restored to perfect health.—
Unable to reward him for the boon which I enjoy at
present, and yet conscious of my Indebtedness, L
consider it due to myself and to all afflicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medi-
cal advice may find u physician in whom every con-
fideqpe can be placed.

_ _
Mztkk Yabloxskt,

a ?at<!u 0f
.

Cil r,,la * Coun,3r of Ban ss.—Subscribed and sworn to before me this 1st day ofAugust, a, j). 13&6, Gilbert A. Grant.F*J Notary Public.

Remarkable Cnre of Consumption.
—The almost miraculous cure that has been effected
in my case, prompts me to impart to those of my
fellow creatures who may be suffering from like af-
fliction, the source of relief, with a short description
of iny case. Several years ago, my health began to
rail. I was attacked by general weakness and debil-
ity, which reduced me to the mere shadow of iny
former self. At Ahat stage I sought medical assist-
ance, and expended large amounts, but without the
least beneficial result. The fell destroyer Consump-
tion, had already seised upon my vitals. I was dai-
ly drawing closer to the tomb; my physicians held
out no hopo of recovery; my strength had wasted,
and Iwas In a state of almost utter prostration. I
was informed by my physicians that they could do
nothing for me except to smooth my path to the
Save, when most fortunately, I applied to Dr. L. J.

apkay, and am now a well and perfectly sound
man. It Is difficult for me to express the emotions
of deepest gratitude I experience when realizing the
immeasurable service I havereceived at U>e hands
of Dr.Czapkay, and I f**e| rejoiced that it is at least

NDkical aoD Surgical,
In mj power to tender this ferble recognition of hie
great still and capacity. To the afflicted I would
say, do not de*|«ir. for whatever may be the nature
of vour caw. I am confident (hat you will find relief
by applying to Dr. L. J. Ctapkay.

" There is balm in Gilead, and there Is a physician
there." (l. • J Hixrt h i^i.isc.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 15tli day
of October, a. n. 139#. City and County of Sau
Francisco, in the State of California.

[i.. s.] F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

The undersigned is personalty acquainted with
llenry Weasling, and knows that’.thc circnmslances
related iu the foregoing certiflcate'are true, lie saw
Henry Wessting during his illness, and bears willing
testimony to the fact of hit remarkable cure by l>r.
L. J. Ctapkay. [l. 6.1 A. Kosrmikim.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me, this 17th day
of October, a. d. ISM.

[l. s.] F. J. Thibaclt, Notary Public.

Dr. L* J• Ctapkay’s Private Medical and
Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company's Office, San Francisco. The Dr. offers
free consultations, and asks no remuneration uuleits
lie effects a cure. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 9r. m.

Spermatorrhoea, or local weakness, nervous
debility, low spirits, lassitude, weakuess of the back
and limbs, indisposition and incapability for study
an- labor, dullness of apprehension, loss ofmeinorv,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, self-
distrust, diaainess, headache, involuntary discharg-
es, pains In the side, affection of the eyes, pimples
on the faee. sexnal and other Infirmities in tnen.are
cured without fail by the justly celebrated physician
and surgeon, L. J. Czapkay. HU rruthod of curing
diseases is new and nuitow.i toottikhs, hence Ms
great success. All consultations, hy letter or other-
wise, free. Address, L. J. CurtAT, M. D., San
Francisco, California.

The Greatest Disoovery of the Age.-
Gr**it to Monkiml—Jnnorent Out J’ottnt.
—Da. 1*. J. Cxafkat's Pkophilactictm (self-dlsin-
feeling agent), s sure preventive against ConorrhaM
and Syphilitic diseases, and an unsurpassed remedy
for all venereal, scrofulous, gangrenousand cancer-
ous ulcers, foetid discharges from the vagina, uterus
and urethra, and all cutaneous eruptions and dis-
eases. For sale at Dr. L. 1. Czapkay’s office. Sacra-
mento street,below Montgomery,opposite the Pacific
Mail Steamship Company’s office. As inoculation is
f ",.i • afw.Wi . L, .

% wv/\. .>. vxap-
Toy's PropMUi Ileum a preventive against syphilitic
and gonorrhoeal diseases. Harmless in Itself, it
poss« *ses the power of chemically destroying the
syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loath-
some of all diseases. Let no young man who ap-

Ysealth be without Dr. Czapkay’s Propniluc-
ncum. ./Is In rtry con%tnrent packages, and wiff
he found convenient to use, being used as a snap.—
Price, #5. For sale at I)r. L. J. Csapkay's Private
Medical and Surgical Institute, Sacramento street,

below Montgomery, opposite Pacific Mail Steamship
Company’s office.
tW All orders must he addressed to L. J. Czap-

kay, M. D.,San Francisco, California. aug 17

legal Sl&brrtisrmrnts.
SUMMONS

8TATK OK CAUFOUNIA, County of F.l Dorado,
ss.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.—Action brought hi the District Court
of the Eleveuth Judicial District, and the complaint
filed in the County of Kl Dorado In the office of the
Clerk of said District Court in and for said county
and State.

The People of the State of California, to W. R.
HARRIS,Defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by T. T. McSPADDKX.Plaintiff,
in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, in and for the County of El Dorado, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein on the ‘J* th day of
October, A. D. 1Sfi2, within tendays (exclusive of the
day of S"i vice) after the service on you of this sum-
mons—if served within this county; if served out
of this county but within this Judicial District, with-
in twenty days ; or, if served out of said I).strict,
then withinforty days—or judgment hy default will
be taken against you.

The said action is brought to recover judgment
against you for the sum of fvMiurt, with inti rest
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
paid, amount due said plaintiff upon a certain prom*
l-sory note made by you oml T. J. lloNton to plain-
tiff on the 24th day of Septemtu r for said sum
of $30M no, bearing interest at the rate of two jut
cent, per month until paid; also, for a decree of
foreclosure and order of sale of jour interest in and
to a certain piece or parcel wt land,known as Perry’s
Upper Ranch, situated near Brownsville. Cosuumes

'Township, County of El Dorado.State of California,
mortgaged by you and T. J llolstnii to secure the
payment of said note,—and if you fail to up|>ear and
answer the said complaint a* above required. th»-
said Plaintiff will take jutgtn.*ui iiguit)*! you foi said
sum, interest and costs, rcc *rding to tlie prayer of
said complaint.

M itness, lion. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial Di-trict.

« . Attest my hand, and the seal of said Couri,
\ L- a. !-1n and for said County of El Dorado, heretof —-—-. affixed, at office in the City of Plucerville.

this the 2'»th day of October, A. D. 1362
THOMAS II. I’ATTEN, Clerk.

IIi ME £ Sloss, Att’ys for ITff.—oct25-3m

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of John Bu-h, a Justice of the

Peace in an t for the Town-hip ofPlaccrvitle, county
of El Dorad an State of California, upon a Judg-
ment render it rein on the 2nd day of December,
A. D. 1362, II av rof James McKinley and otters
and against F Clayton, for the sum of sixty-eight
35-1On dollars eh , ami fifteen 75-Dxt dollars costs
of suit, togetln w tl. -cruing costs,—1 have levied
upon and sene , nd % ill expose for sale at Public
Auction, at the o rt ou.*e door, iii the city of 1*1 a-
certtlle,

On the 27th day of December,
A. D. 1862,at the hour o 2 o’clock, P. M., all the
right, title, interest and < latm of the above named
defendant in arol to the following described proper-
ty, lying and being in the Township of PUo-rvil e,
County and State aforesaid, to wit: That certain lot
of ground situated in the City of Placerville, Conn y
and State aforesaid, on the East side of Cedar Ra-
vine street, bounded on the North by the Methodist
church, on the South by the property of Jv S. Becker,
on the West by said Cedar Ravine street, and on the
Last by *s property, being forty five feet front
and two hundred and ninety feet deep, together-with
all aryl singular, the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or in anywise
a pertaining.

tiiven under my band, this 4th dav of December,
A. D. 1362. A. hIMOSTON.

is Constable in and for said Township.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me din cted, issued
out of the Court of 11. W. Stout, a Justice of the

Peace in anil for the Township of Placerville, Couu
ty of El Dorado, and State of California, upon a
Judgment rendered therein on the 1st day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1362, in favor of A. M. Saul, and against
A. Maestretta k Bros., for the sum of one hundred
and twenty-nine62-100 dollars, debt; andfifty-three
fiO-lOrt costa ofsuit, together with nccruinv costs,—I
have levied upon and seized, and will expose for
sale at Public Auction, to the highest bidder, at the
Court House door, in the City of Placerville,

On the 27th day of December,
A D. 1362, at the hour of2 o'clock, P. M., all the
right, title, interest and claim of the above named
defendants in and to the followingdescribed proper-
ty, lying and being in the Township of Placerville,
County and State aforesaid, to-wit;

Commencing about fifteen feet from the corner of
the dwelling house known as the Placerville Retreat,
and following the main road through Smith's Flat to
Petenielers easterly line, thence uloiig sai l Peteme 1-
er’s Iii e,in a southerly direction, to a Mr Hurt’s
line, 112 rods, more or less, thence easterly,25 rods,
more or less to 3. G. Brewster's corner, thencealong
said Brewster’s line, 112 rods, more or less, to the
main road, to the place of beginning; together with
all aim singular tl e tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise
appertaining.

Given under my hand, this 4th dav of December,
A. D. 1862. A. SIMONTON,

ts Constable In and for said Township.

MECHANIC'SLIEN FORECLOSURE

STATE Of CALlfORNIA. County of El Dorado.—
District Court. 11th Judicial District.—J. P. Tur-

ner, Pl’ff, vs. S. Hubbard, Edgar Hubbard and W.
Dennison, Dt’fta.

All persons holding or claiming any Lien or Liens,
for the construction, repair, or furnishing. In whole
or in part, of the following described property, to
wit: That certain property situated in the County
and State aforesaid, about one-half mile below the
village of Frenchtown, upou the road running to
Pekin, known as the Empire Quarts Mill, facing
southward on said road, b«kig, in the main building,
23 feet by 4<» feet long, with an additional building
about 12 feet by 40, —the same being a mill, including
machinery for quarts crushing and mining, embra-
cing ten stamps, and being the oidy s eam quartz
mill upon the waters of French Cree.—are hereby
notified that said Plaintiff has brought suit against
said Defendants In the District Court, 11th Judicial
District, for El Dorado County, to recover the sum
of #279 INI and interest from May 10th A. 1). 1862,
and to foreclose a Mechanic’s Lien upon said prop-
erty, and a decree ordering the sale of said property
anti the application of the proceeds to the payment
of the same, and for costs of soft. And alt persons
interested in the enforcement of said Lien or claim-
ing any benefit thereof, are notified to present their
claims within ten days from the complete publica-
tion hereof, and in case of failure so to do, or within
such further time as may be allowed by the Court or
Judge, the(tarty so failing shall forfeit his Lien.

. •—*— j Witness my hand and the seal of said
j L. 8. / Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of.

*

—• ’ Placerville, this 27th day of October, A. D.
1S62. THOMAS II. PATTEN, Clerk.

Blanchard k Mkkkditii, Pl'ff's Att’ys.
novlw4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
OF County of El Dorado.O ■—In the County Court In and for said County.

—M. S. ROBINSON vs. HIS CREDITORS.
In the mutter of the petition of BI. S. Robinson,

an Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an order on flic herein, made by the

Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court aforesaid,
notice Is hereby given to all the creditors of said
insolvent debtor, M. 8. Robinson, to be and appear
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court House of
said County, in the City of Placerville, on the 5th
day of Jauuary A. D. 1368, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M. of said day, to shoar cause, if any they can,
why the prayer of said Insolvent Debtorshould not
be granted, and an assignment of his estate be
made, and he be discharged from his debts and lia-
bilities In pursuance of the Statute In such case
made and (trovided. And, In the meantime it Is
ordered that all judicial proceedings against said
Insolvent Debtor be stayed.
. — 1— j Witness my hand and the seal of said
\ l. 8. (-Court hereto affixed, at office In the City of
*
™

1 Placerville, this22d day of November, A. D.
1862. THOMAS B. PATTEN, Clerk.

Savdkrhon k Williams, Att'ys for Petitioner.—*td

Legal blanks ofall kinds fok sale
at this office.

Deeds, mortgages and declara-
tions of Homesteads, for sale at this office.

DEaf%
<2

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT,

Street, Iftrlh ,f the Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietors ofthe Moi.vms Demcn'rat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism,announce with
confidence that they hate the

Beat aid Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
r« be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which facts they are prepares! to prove by

demonstration ttf at! who may desire anything In

their line, front

A Poster to a Yisitiug Card!
firing fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other NRi'iss.tur things in Call*
ifortiia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put iuto operation
all ihc latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and arc thus enabled to

compete with kvkx San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
“ Money could be saved by seuding below for print-
ing.” Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood ;

and, being in constant communication with our

Agent In San Francisco, anything xkw, or of Xirtu.

iiKSHi.v, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities ami deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault C.tS
sot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS A SO CATALOG TES,
posters aso //asonills ,

PROOF!A MUSS A SO • JRi T/.ARS,

IS VITA TIOSS .1 SO TO SETS,

Bll. LUKA OS, ERE ItHI T Bit. LS

nestsess t a nos a so tags,

BOX A SO BOTTLE LABELS,

(. El’! TIEPA TES oE STo* *A\
BASK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, <(•.

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS

Than former prices, and in the same style that has
always been the commanding feature of priming
emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who have hitherto patronized us sre

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to convinced. We
are both mrrtc ti. puistkiu*, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELWHKS 4L JAM AHV,
pRorairmif*.

Pi.vrr.Bvu.i.E, January i, 1>02.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY AROU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

F( r several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfullyand ably represented by
:t firnt-clas-* New.-paper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to |>opular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribune
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Gor
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all re»|>ects a fir*-t-
class newspaper, aud yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection wiih the
Albany ATLAS k ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k AK(il> to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be Issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY AROUS.

It Is puhlirJied in quarto form, of the size of the
leading New Yoik Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and io
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Ei/w Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of Commerce, a gentle-
man of recognized editorial ability and experience-
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional specialassistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citizen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, aiul to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear in the columns of ibairpaper: and Its Commercial Department willembrace
the fullest and most reliable information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects, devo-
ting to them original article* (editorial* and comp***,
nications). »»*.'! carefully selected matt^f f rora7heleading journals of **„• country.

* ne Editors muy be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the Nero York Weekly
Argun the most useful and complete general news-
paper in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postoffice, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS ;

The Sew York Weekly Argun is published in
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum $ 2 00
Threecopies one year 5 00
Eight do do 10 00

. Additional copier, each 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 90 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we will send
the Albany Dally Allan & Argun, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commence frith any number.
Letters, whethercontaining remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Comer ofBroadway atul Park Place, opponite CUu Hall
Park, Sets Yarn.

COMSTOCK k CASSIDY,
fcblJi Proprietors.

COURTS OF EL DORADO COtfef^
DISTRICT rol BT-Hoa. n. Y. Mrm. Judge;

YWy> Ov*-- imwwi *s
Mr>wH*j%of rcbraarj totf Jfif, «otf(IM If—day
»*<J Nwvertwr.
roi'iivr rocRT-H—. Ji— j*—./•«•»; n

Pultra. Ckfh—b»Ma lit rtjtltr Ttrai 00 Um Irat
of Jaaaarj. Moj »n<1 Srptrwhrr.

COl'RT (»P HKWUOMH—H—. Jwn Jakant,
Jnd|r; Get. W. IImiI «i><( Hiran Falk. Awatltk
•nilThooia* H. Poll—. Ofl-lw>l4i ita rtphrti
flraiMoodara of Htrrh.Jal; —d Xi>nobrr.

. ‘ii
* J*«oo£

PRORATE COl’RT—H<*0. Janto JaMm*. *94gw;fW
R. Poltrm. Clerk—boMt regular Trraiat UM ftMl f—J
of each month.

R- r*u—. Cim%T
ROARD OP RrPRRVfSORR—co—itlt of CeortoK X. Htr—1 and f. rt«c«;-Tb—■ R. “

kold rognlar meetlora on the Ural Msodaj of

Plarervllle Post Oflee.
TIIE MAIL? for Sacramento, Ban frikdiri a«|

for all parts of itih.ltale, close every 4avft1M
oSre at 9 o'clock, P.M.

. +'* ’Vf-’i iwe'Ht'.anllc States. wmk >.anti
dose at this oMce rrerr day at ItoVWt M. »

The Mattsfor Oregon and WMkls|frf y
- iHm

close errfT day atf o’clock P. M.
The Malls for Grfssly Flat close at this oSc

erery Wednesday, morningat • o'clock.
The Mails for Newtown close at 4o’clock, A.li-nn Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays.
The mails for Cedarville and Indian Diggingclose at 6 o'clock A. M-, erery Monday and Friday
The Mails tor Cold Spring» and Colotna closset

eryday. ( Sundays excepted ) at A o'clock.
The Kelsey, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Mai.

close TutMlnyj, Thursdays and Saturdays at 9JL
o'clock P. M.

Tire Mails for Carson Taller and Salt Uke Ct
clor-e every day at It o'clock M.

OFFICE HOUR?.—From K o'clock, A. Il.,tittt
M.j and from 1 till i, P. M.. i Sundays excepted'.

On Sundays—From 9 until 10. A. M.. and
6 until 4 P. M. P. M. W. U. ROOUUM, P. If.

Miscellaneous abbertising.
COMMISSION AND PURCHASING

-A. GENT ,

sax f ansutacn.

ORDFRS f**r the purchase of Merchandise am
articles of erery ilcscriptioti arc solicited by tie

undersigned.
A residence in this city of over ten years, aad at

ei|e-rltncr in thebusiness of nearly the same lengtl
of time, are • oushlered sofftcient to warrant the con
Adenre of ]*ers«»n« in the country who
require to make purchases heir, through the agencj
of a rehalde party; or who may In? looking for 1
jk rinanent arent in Pan Francisco. To either ilk
advertiser offershis services,assuring all who Ininas
orders to him that no eff >rt eh ill be -pared to *xe
cute theircomrass»iona satisfactorily.

AM orders must be accotnp tmed with the rash o
**t«e ft ierewee.

Those tlesiriiiCinformation concerning the ander
signed. arc referred

Um. T. CNdcinni A Co..Sun Francisco;
.1 II Coglullk Co ,

C Langley. Lkr»»|g. •*

Flint. Peab<*t|y A Co ,

"

Ira I*. K.ilikin, '*

l!>io. iVnipstcr 1 Co.. “

J Anthonv A Co., t'nioii Office. S-framenfo;

And to fielwick* k January, l'ubl>«hers of tin
M* « iMiv !*»*■•• sir. PI • •erville.

N It —Order* f*»r \f.». | nery. Pi»rn» r.»rtr«. k|ela
•Icon*. !*<•* nr '1 u'liinn, Watches. Jewelry, ctr., wi!
t*e attended t»> by comptHri.t judge*.

U. P. FIKI1F.R,
C-cur. nnd I'urehasifig Agent.

AS1.! Washington street, up stairs.
Opposite Mvgu rc's tVjK-ra lit>u«» ( Pun Francisco.

INSURANCE AGENCY!

• lOKCK M COMO I |i.s.imr ce Age*!. »f*t
I I * iinr. in the f...|,.0‘i r 0. ,| ktM.0n and f*

*|et»isiuSe Insurance 1 ‘••rnpntnrs
li c th r t Fir. Insurant *- C. — Is . fMi*4
I* \ Io< iranev t fs ImR.IA
C u F r • Insurance €?*» Assets -V.u on
ilr'n F-re lo-ur.-iin r t'« - \*s*-ts...... PSIS

Al l I.UN*i> in »h- tb -v Cci.ppaid iu
Frainism I MM).I>! \TM.Y adjust me at

fi FORGE M.CONUEK.
S. Agrnt.

ALEX.ODGU ItlSWCLL,
PRACTICAL

BOOK BINDER,
Papjr Ruler and Blank Book Makei
MI (lijr at.-I Ml (' ■ ll.at

f‘ n»' rjr aii ! .trr.l*,
SAN FRANCISCO.

pr Itiud.ng of sv.ry «|esrri|>tM»n neatly rises
teil . IHank llooks It ilcd and ft un i lo any de*;rr.
pattern. jantlyl

I'.V.MIIIO.\S> I'OK ILLSEIMXS

4 a
PARTIES visilinr should bear In mist

that the only place to buy a
FINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

It at the extrusive KstahlUhment of

LAMOTT—HATTER,
Corner of Second and J streets ;

Where may always he foond the largest rari* ty •<

HATS, CAPS. FURS, ROBES. ETC..
In the State, which he to sell LOWKfl
than anyrdlirr House in the City. Call befogr | W
chasing and examine his «lc»rk. septi

W. L. MARPLE~
HOUSE. SION AND ORNAMENTAI

PAINTER,
Olaaier and Paper-Hanger.

CAISRt.Uiri, B inner,. l'ta;4.Tr.n«|urtnciH,Keg ihu. kc.. Ktiulrd atpilcr. lo lulllb* time,.

wax DOST GLASS.
•luit Rocrirtd and for Sale.CIIRAProil CASH.

10,000 Feelof Window Claw,
All Ilia.-,, from Mill to 3«x40. Al.o,PUTTV, ao4 alkind, of

PAINTS. OILS. VARNISHES,
Smalt*. Turpentine, liriuliri, Uilt tlouliling,GoldLaf, Bronae, *r.
IS Order, from ibe country, for work or nt

ferial,promptlyattended to.
V. L. MAKPLA

marT9 Main *t., near Stony Point, llaccrrlllo.
Clt) Sexton and t ndertaker.

A. VEDDEB,
SaXTUX AND L'SDXaTAKtB,

Keeps constan'ly on hand and makea to
order all sixes of COFFIN8. Will alto furnish Fune-
rals with llearse. Carriage*, etc. Graves dug—am)
cverjthlag requisite for Funerals furabhed at tW
shojrtesl notice, and 00 the most rcasonalUc I

A. VKDDKK also manufactures and keeps alvaya
on haud all kinds and siaes of
Window Sub, Door., Blind., Bedstead.

Tables,Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any artiete in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak*
er’s denartmeut—all of which he warranta to bo
made of thebest materials aod workmanship.

Manufactorynnd Ware-room, next door above tbo
Soda Factory, above Stony Point, Main streelaflw-
cerville. septltt-fem

REMOVAL.
S. Elsaner, Pawn-Broker.

(Successor to M. Steinberg,)

HAS REMOVED his place of business to the star*
recently occupied by Mrs. Fountain as a Milli-

nery store, where he will carry onthe business of
pawn-brokeras heretofore. augifff

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

I1STATE OP SIMON MILLER. Deceased —Notice
j Is hereby given by the Executor cf the Saai vrSfi

and teotament of the above named Simon Miller,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persous haring
claims against said deceased, to exhibit the same
with the necessary vouchers, within ten months from
the first publication of this notice, to the uadersigo
ed, at the store of A. A M. Schwin, In Diamond
Springs, El Dorado County, or the same will be for-
ever barred by Uw.

Dated—DiamonJ Springs, October 23th,
“o' 11"! HKMSqQfl SV-flwW.

iroTigp <rg cHupwoHa.
VQT1CB (8 hereby glren by the timlertlfned Iv
XV ecutor of the ie»t «ll| gad leeUmep! of KL1
B. LVPWIG, deoeoKd, to the creditor* pf ted el(
peraone haring cl.Imi egaloet eaM to ex-
hibit the teirte, 1,1th the nereuarx rfmeber,, wlthkt
ten month, from the V» puhHoellon of thie notice,
fa It* —fr-1 at tko «■■« af Garter 4 fcodwtr.
In luamotid Bpring*. Kl Doratio Ooottty, Oaltfurala,
or tho aaoie will he forever barred bylaw.

AMON L. BOrCR.
Fxccutor of uld Batata,

Piamoml Spring,, Xov. Till, le«d.—nor1>m\


